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Presentation Slides and Resources (MAKE COPY) 

 

Presentation Recording 

 

Breakout Room Activity: 

Proactive Planning for next school year 

Table with Ideas/Activities/Resources 

 

Other Resources 

The Fight: Self-care vs. Systemic Change article by Mandy Froelich 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16eQynNbFFQmFiiXSfZ1HSvDlvDHTDZh23IgSC7DopFo/edit#slide=id.gbadf322efb_0_271
https://mediaportal.education.ky.gov/teaching-and-learning/2023/06/kentucky-statewide-counselor-training-june-6-2023/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12yvrC2uBRuq_m3JkG1BLkzYA9e-VCouLvtNrB9mYItw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.mandyfroehlich.com/post/the-fight-self-care-vs-systemic-change
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Statewide School Counselor Use of Time 

 

Optional 
Platforms 

Video Links (MP4) to Tutorials QR Codes for 
Tutorials 

Templates 
or Links 

Who may like this tool? 

Google 
Calendar 
w/ Google 
Sheets 

  
 

 

Counselor Use of 
Time Google 
Calendar and 
Sheets Version 
Video Tutorial 

25 minutes 

 

 This tool works best for those 
who love the Google platform. 
This tool is a great way to link 
your calendar to a report in 
google sheets.  Simple 
adjustments to how you add 
events to your calendar will 
automatically generate a use of 
time report.  This requires the 
user to use Google Calendar.  
This tool provides a detailed 
report that can be customized 
by the day, week, month, year, 
or any other specified range. 

 

 

Google 
Sheets 

    
 
 

 

Counselor Use of 
Time Google 
Sheets Version 
Video Tutorial 

8 minutes 

 

Counselor 
Use of 
Time 
Google 
Form COPY 
ME June 
2023 

This tool is the simplest to 
use and prints out limited but 
helpful information.  Users 
will copy the template and 
can input information into a 
simple form that will 
generate a simple year to 
date report of how they used 
their time.  This is sufficient 
to satisfy any regulatory 
requirement but does not 
include very detailed 
information.  This tool is best 
for those who simply are 
trying to track their time as 
required. 

 

 

Microsoft 
Excel 

  
 
 

 

Counselor Use of 
Time Excel 
Version Video 
Tutorial 

18 minutes 

 

Counselor 
Use of 
Time 
Excel 
Version 
June 2023 
Download 

This tool is for those folks 
who may be uncomfortable 
using Google or the cloud.  It 
requires an excel file to be 
downloaded onto the user’s 
desktop and requires limited 
data entry.  However, this 
tool provides detailed 
information that can be 
customized and viewed on a 
monthly and/or year to date 
basis. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IPJUvSuXYqtfvop9zSO4jfufdHflvRsE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IPJUvSuXYqtfvop9zSO4jfufdHflvRsE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IPJUvSuXYqtfvop9zSO4jfufdHflvRsE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IPJUvSuXYqtfvop9zSO4jfufdHflvRsE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IPJUvSuXYqtfvop9zSO4jfufdHflvRsE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8i8nT3yRHbF0jJW-nXJM6UaxmxYkds9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8i8nT3yRHbF0jJW-nXJM6UaxmxYkds9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8i8nT3yRHbF0jJW-nXJM6UaxmxYkds9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8i8nT3yRHbF0jJW-nXJM6UaxmxYkds9/view
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13dhR65lDFnd5GRRKnYsCdMI6mgzdpSg-RsoK6iqgOgU/edit#gid=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7hqTP8QulvCfiQtFn6bLoRQdriuaALR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7hqTP8QulvCfiQtFn6bLoRQdriuaALR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7hqTP8QulvCfiQtFn6bLoRQdriuaALR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7hqTP8QulvCfiQtFn6bLoRQdriuaALR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUlf8CLZolS3wbrTYm15EhqxyPgxYy5P/view

